
SPIRIT OF DUTY

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

The life of Sri Krishna and His im mor tal
Gos pel con sti tute one of the ba sic foun da --
tions of the re li gious life of this coun try. A
match less phi los o pher, states man, war rior,
ruler and in spirer of dev o tees, His teach ings
pro vide the sav ing grace for all the ills from
which man suf fers to day. On the oc ca sion of
Sri Krishna's birth an ni ver sary let us con sider 
a sin gle as pect of His teach ings—the sense
of duty in man.

"How will it profit me?" asks the mod ern
man, be fore ap ply ing him self to any task.
There is an over-em pha sis to day on priv i --
leges. "Bliss of rights" is the or der of the day.
Man's vi sion is all the time cen tered on his lit --
tle self ish per son al ity.

Re sult: each man, while try ing to as sert
his rights, to de mand his priv i leges and to
grab wealth, po si tion and power, co mes into
con flict with ev ery other man.

In the do mes tic sphere, in so ci ety, in of --
fices, in fac to ries and even in in sti tu tions
which ex ist avow edly for the self less ser vice
of man, like hos pi tals and schools and mutts,
the clam our is for self-ag gran dize ment.
There is no har mony be cause each one is
pull ing the char iot of so ci ety in a dif fer ent di --
rec tion, to ful fil his own self ish ends.

SELFLESS SPIRIT

Self ish spirit is alien to the spir i tual cul --
ture of In dia. The heart of spir i tual In dia still
throbs with the spirit of self less ness. The

pulse of spir i tual In dia still spells out the word

'duty'. The soul of this holy land is ra di ant with 

the light of self less per for mance of duty for

duty's sake. But where is that spirit? Is it still

alive?

This con cept is as old as our old est

scrip tures. The Isavasya Upanishad ex horts

man to wish to live for a hun dred years, per --

form ing his du ties. Work done in the right

spirit does not bind one to the wheel of trans --

mi gra tion. That spirit has been elab o rated in

the uni ver sal scrip ture which to day claims

ad her ents all over the world and is re garded

as the Bi ble of the In di ans—the Bhagavad

Gita of Sri Krishna.

In a very sim ple and sub lime verse, the

Gita tells man: "Thy priv i lege it is to work only

(to do thy duty), not to its fruits; let not the

profit be thy mo tive, nor shall thou re main in --

ac tive."

This is the for got ten mes sage. The em --

pha sis must be shifted from priv i leges or

rights to du ties or ser vice. If ev ery one does

his duty, then ev ery one's priv i leges or rights

are as sured.

In deed, even the con cept of 'Hu man

Rights' im plies this: in or der that your neigh --

bour might en joy his right, you must per form

your duty. But this con no ta tion is of ten over --

looked by the idea of de mand ing the rights by 

one who runs away with the priv i leges.
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DUTY BEFORE RIGHTS

The em pha sis must now be de lib er ately
shifted from rights to du ties. This is the cen --
tral theme of the Gita for ap pli ca tion in the
pres ent day. Stu dents must obey their par --
ents and teach ers; it is their duty. Par ents and 
teach ers must take a per sonal in ter est in
mould ing the char ac ter of the stu dents and
prove them selves wor thy of rev er ence and
obe di ence; it is their duty. Work ers in of fices
and fac to ries must do their job hon estly and
ef fi ciently; it is their duty. The au thor i ties or
the man age ment must have a real and gen u --
ine in ter est in the wel fare of the staff or work --
ers and give them in cen tive by shar ing the
profit and cre at ing a sense of be long ing; it is
their duty. Each man car ing for the wel fare of
other men would lessen the chances of con --
flict, and ev ery one will, with out hav ing to de --
mand, en joy his priv i leges or rights.

This is not a pol icy. This is not even just
a moral code. This is Yoga or the art of liv ing
that makes man spir i tual.

One who ad heres to this doc trine treats
ev ery work as a flower which he of fers at the
al tar of the om ni pres ent Di vi n ity. Will you of fer 
a faded flower when you wor ship God? No.
Even so, when you work in this spirit, you will
not be in dif fe r ent, neg li gent or half-hearted.
You will be highly ef fi cient. Hence the Gita

char ac ter izes Yoga as "ef fi ciency in the per --

for mance of one's duty."

SERVICE AS WORSHIP

"By of fer ing each ac tion as a flower,

man at tains the high est goal—per fec tion." In

a thrill ing verse the Gita says: "By wor ship --

ping That (Su preme Be ing) with ev ery one of

his ac tions, man at tains per fec tion."

Ev ery well-wisher of hu man ity, ev ery

leader who has man kind's well-be ing at

heart, sin cerely tries to find the path to per --

fec tion. He wants to cre ate a per fect so ci ety,

in which there will be peace, plenty and pros --

per ity. Here then is the for mula, the for got ten

mes sage of self less ser vice, of per form ing

one's duty for duty's sake, of re gard ing one's

ac tions as flow ers in God's wor ship. Thus

would one's daily life it self be trans muted and 

trans formed into di vine life.

Do it now, from this very mo ment. Your

own heart will be filled with in ex pres s ible

peace and bliss. You will ra di ate peace and

joy. The en tire so ci ety will re cip ro cate and

make your own life happy and fruit ful. If you

are sin cere, you will get im me di ate re sults.

This is the best way in which you can cel e --

brate Krishna Janmashtami. May His bless --

ings be upon you all.
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Life is a jour ney from ha tred to cos mic love, from death to im mor tal ity,
from im per fec tion to per fec tion, from slav ery to free dom, from di ver sity to
unity, from ig no rance to eter nal wis dom, from pain to eter nal bliss, from
weak ness to in fi nite strength. Let ev ery sec ond take you nearer to Lord.

             *  *  *
Let your eyes look with kind ness, your tongue speak with sweet ness

and your hand serve with soft ness.

                                    —Swami Sivananda



SIVANANDA'S BIRTHDAY MUST BE A DAY OF
RETROSPECTION, SPIRITUAL REASSESSMENT

AND SELF SCRUTINY

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Wor ship ful Im mor tal At man!
Be loved Seeker af ter Truth,

Greet ings in the name of Sri Gurudev. 

Om Namo Bhagavate Sivanandaya. 

This let ter brings to you my heart-felt spir i --
tual good wishes on the eve of the sa cred
SIVANANDA JAYANTI. The 8th of Sep tem --
ber is a day that shall ever be re garded by
thou sands of souls as a su premely blessed
and aus pi cious day. To all of Gurudev's dis ci --
ples the 8th  Sep tem ber is a great day, which
gave them their spir i tual Mas ter, di vine guide
and lov ing sav iour. May this Sivananda
Jayanti bring now into your hearts the il lu mi --
na tion, the reali sa tion and the di vine bliss
and wis dom that is Gurudev. This di vine light
and wis dom which en liv ened the outer form
of Swami Sivananda is the Eter nal Gurudev,
who has never ceased to be and who is en --
shrined in your heart as a light within. When --
ever you move and act upon the lofty
prin ci ples of Di vine Life, then and there is
Sivananda born anew into your life.

To walk along the holy path of truth, pu --
rity and uni ver sal love is to cel e brate his
Birth day. To prac tise self less ser vice, de vo --
tion to God, daily med i ta tion, and en quiry into 
the na ture of Re al ity is ver ily a pe ren nial
Sivananda Jayanti. Gurudev lives in all and is 
ever born afresh in all those, who are prac tis --
ing and per pet u at ing his gos pel of di vine liv --
ing. Gurudev is Di vine Life. Di vine Life is
rooted in him. He lives vi brantly in those, who

ear nestly strive to live in the spirit of his sub --
lime spir i tual teach ings. May God give us the
strength and in spi ra tion to make Gurudev a
liv ing force in this pres ent-day world, where
the cry ing need is ide al ism. Gurudev is per --
son i fied ide al ism. May his Birth day im part a
fresh and vigourous im pulse to your as pi ra --
tion to wards a life of vir tue and spir i tual quest. 
This is my spe cial prayer to the Al mighty Lord 
upon this holy an ni ver sary of Gurudev's
earthly birth. May his life shine for ever.

May ev ery day see ‘Sivananda' be ing
born anew in count less peo ple ev ery where in 
the world in the form of an ideal life. Let each
ris ing sun see the lo tus of Di vine Life bloom
out of the hearts of Gurudev's in nu mer a ble
dis ci ples and dev o tees the world over. Thus,
may the beauty of the di vin ity within man i fest
in this world as Aus pi cious ness and
Bliss—SIVANANDA.

Be loved At man! The es sence of life is
the ful fil ment of the duty that stands be fore
you. It is the proper do ing of that which re --
quires your at ten tion at this mo ment. Re flect --
ing too much about the fu ture, spec u lat ing
too much about the fu ture are de cep tive pro --
cesses, that de prive you of the pres ent,
which is in fact the only true time that you
have got. Now is what you have. Re cog nise
this vi tal fact about life and be wise. Be up
and do ing on the path of vir tue and ac tively
ful fil dharma and move to wards per fec tion. It
is not that fore thought and in tel li gent plan n --
ing are use less. But the point is, while you ex --
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er cise fore thought and you are plan ning, at
the same time be up and do ing in the pres ent. 
The plan ning has its place but it is not a sub --
sti tute for ac tion in the Now. They are to be
car ried on si mul ta neously. Ac tion is by it self
the valu able fac tor that points out the lines on
which the right plan ning is to be done. Learn
to live in the NOW. Re cog nise the value of the 
pres ent. Time that has been al lowed to go by
and be come the past will not be avail able
any more. Let not fan ci ful to mor rows rob you
of the most im por tant to day. Strive to make
each day as per fect as you can. Live each
day ide ally and fill it with spiri tual ised ac tiv ity.
Do this and your fu ture will be safe and con --
tain a har vest of bless ed ness.

There is no need to wait for some won --
der ful op por tu nity or ex traor di nary open ing to 
prove your worth to God or man. No need to
keep on think ing and spec u lat ing what your
life's mis sion is or how you can com mence a
task in the most proper way. The im por tant
thing is to take cir cum stances as they are and 
start do ing the thing that is be fore you. As you 
are and as things are now, do what you can.
Then God will open up new av e nues for you
and take you to wards big ger and better tasks. 
For He sees that you are DOING what He has 
put be fore you. Use what op por tu ni ties you
have. Do not wait for imag i nary op por tu ni ties
to pres ent them selves. You are where you
should be. There fore, where you are, there
do what you are called upon to do. Long ing
for a great achieve ment is all right. But work --
ing for it is the very es sence of its ul ti mate at --
tain ment. And this work ing is nei ther done in
the past nor in the fu ture. Work is only done
NOW. Re cog nise this and make your life a
suc cess.

In the spir i tual life and evo lu tion the lit tle
things in ev ery day life have a tre men dous im --
por tance. It is through do ing lit tle things in an
ideal way day af ter day that one as cends to
per fec tion. To for get lit tle things of ev ery day
life and to wait for some great op por tu nity and 

keep pre par ing for some unique and tre men --
dous act is a great Il lu sion. The or di nary
things of your day-to-day life, be cause of their 
lit tle ness be gin to look in sig nif i cant and fail to
ar rest your at ten tion. Thus you lose a hun --
dred golden op por tu ni ties. Be aware of this.
Re mem ber! Myr iad tiny strands make up a
strong rope. Ev ery day, through out the years, 
use ev ery lit tle op por tu nity. This is the es --
sence of Yoga. This is the se cret of at tain --
ment. This is the key to prog ress and
suc cess. There is a wise San skrit say ing, "By
the fall ing of drops of wa ter the pot is grad u --
ally filled. In the same way ver ily it is with
wealth, with learn ing and with Dharma". And
so in deed is your spir i tual life.

On a lit tle hill ock stands this Durban
Sivanand ashram of the Di vine Life So ci ety of
South Af rica, from where Chidananda sends
you this let ter. About a fur long away down the 
slope flows the river Umgeni which I have
named as our lo cal Gan ga. We have been
hav ing very strong winds from the in te rior
which her ald the ap proach ing sum mer sea --
son. Win ter has started to take leave. In In dia
the fierce sum mer would have given place to
the mon soon rains. At Rishikesh the holy
river Gan ga must be in floods, reach ing the
up per banks of Muni-ki-reti and Swarg-
ashram with its rush ing tor rent. She was al --
ways the be loved Mother to Sri Gurudev and
doubt less she has risen close to the ve ran --
dah of our holy Mas ter's Gan ga  Kutir. May the 
Grace of holy Mother Gan ga grant you all
long life, health, hap pi ness and high est spir i --
tual bless ed ness! Mother Gan ga is ver ily an
as pect of di vine Mother Para Shakti. She is a
vis i ble man i fes ta tion of Mother's sin-de stroy --
ing, life-pu ri fy ing and lib er a tion-be stow ing
power of Adi-Shakti. Glory to the Mother!
Blessed are those who are priv i leged to live
on her holy banks. Their lives will be crowned 
with di vine il lu mi na tion.

God bless you all. Jai Gurudev!
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MANTRA JAPA

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

The Man tra is sim i lar in its form—a bun dle
of vi bra tions. It is a con cres cence, a
concretisation, a com ing to gether, a pres sur --
ised point of a stress of elec tric ity, sub tler
than elec tric ity, a Prana Shakti, man i fest ing
it self as a vis i ble ob ject to the per cip i ent con --
scious ness. This is the de ity ram i fy ing its rays 
as vi sion, as sound, as ol fac tory ex pe ri ence,
as taste, as touch, etc. In deep med i ta tion
you will have all these ex pe ri ences of fra --
grance of a jas mine flower, of a touch of a soft 
ob ject, of a taste of honey, and many other
things. There is nei ther honey nor soft ob --
ject—noth ing of the kind. The vi bra tions be --
come sub tler and sub tler as we con cen trate
more and more, deeper and deeper. Then the 
con di tion ing fac tors which sep a rated us from
the world out side get thinned out grad u ally,
and we seem to be en ter ing into the na ture of
things slowly, on ac count of the con cen tra tion 
we are prac tis ing.

The Man tra is a vi bra tion, and the de ity
of the Man tra is also a vi bra tion of a type, but
it is su pe rior in its in ten sity and sub tlety to the
two bun dles of vi bra tion ap pear ing as the
seer and the seen. As waves in the ocean
dash against one an other, the seer and the
seen col lide in per cep tion. Ev ery per cep tion
or ex pe ri ence in this world is a col li sion of two 
bun dles of force. We are not per sons; we are
only heaps of en ergy, thrust into a par tic u lar
point of space dur ing in ten sity of de sire aris --
ing at a par tic u lar point, though no body can
un der stand why de sire arose at all. The
Nasadiya Sukta of the Vedas says orig i nally
there was a De sire, a Cos mic Will. That is all

we can say about the na ture of the or i gin of
de sire; we are not com pe tent to say any thing
fur ther about it.

This de sire, orig i nally uni ver sal and
com pre hen sive in its na ture, gets concretised 
and pin pointed at points of space as in di vid u --
als, and the One ap pear ing as the many is
noth ing but the one mass of en ergy get ting
pres sur ised at dif fer ent points in what is
called the space-time con tin uum. So we are
pres sure points in space-time; we are not
per sons seated here. This is again an an swer 
to the ques tion whether the world is real or
not – it is not real. Pres sure points can not be
re garded as ob jects, so we are not here as
per sons; we are bun dles of de lu sion, noth ing
short.

How ever, again I come to the point of
Man tra Japa af ter this lit tle di gres sion. When
you re cite the Man tra, chant a for mula, you
try to break this pres sure point, this con cres --
cence of en ergy, and act al most in a sim i lar
man ner as a phys i cist would when he bom --
bards an atom to re lease en ergy. The par tic u --
lar atom that is ca pa ble of re leas ing en ergy
on bom bard ment is a hid den po ten ti al ity, as
ev ery one of us also is – it is a sleep ing bun --
dle of strength. It sleeps be cause of a pe cu --
liar ego-cen tre that is pres ent in it, some times 
ca pa ble of iden ti fi ca tion with what sci en tists
call pro ton or neu tron, etc.,—a cen tre of co --
he sion is pres ent in the atom. That cen tre of
co he sion which brings all the par ti cles
around into a sin gle uni tary struc ture is the
ego; that is pres ent in an atom, and it is pres --
ent in us also. We have also a pro ton in side
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us, and that is the ego in us, and all the other
things that ap pear around us is a huge move --
ment of the elec tronic par ti cles con sti tut ing
our so-called body. If the atom is not real, and 
it is only a bun dle of elec tric en ergy, we are
also not real, we are just That – then the
world also does not ex ist.

So when you chant the Man tra, you are
try ing to re lease the po ten tial en ergy of your
per son al ity by bom bard ing it with con cen tra --
tion. And the de ity re leases its bless ing,
which means to say the su per in tend ing, tran --
scen dent as pect of the de ity be comes an im --
ma nent force in our own ex pe ri ence—the
tran scen dent God be comes an im ma nent
pres ence. That is the vi sion of God that we
have in med i ta tion – tran scen dence be com --
ing im ma nence. The de ity that is above you
be comes an ob ject of cog ni tion and per cep --
tion in front of you.

This much I can tell you to day about the
de ity of a Man tra, apart from the force gen er --
ated by the con tem pla tion on the Rishi or the
au thor of the Man tra, whose bless ing au to --
mat i cally de scends upon you by the very
thought of him en ter tained in your mind.
When I deeply think of you, your good will em --
a nates to wards me; like wise when you think
of a great au thor like Vyasa, Valmiki,
Vasishtha, or a great sage, saint, in car na tion, 
and deeply feel the form of his pres ence, you
draw sus te nance from the force em a nat ing
from him by the very thought of him, be cause
a thought of an ob ject is noth ing but a con tact
es tab lished with that ob ject. You draw en ergy 
from that ob ject. So that is the great bless ing
we have by the in vo ca tion of the pres ence of
the Rishi of the Man tra, and the con tem pla --
tion si mul ta neously on the de ity of the Man --
tra.

Apart from the Rishi and the de ity or the
Devata, there is an other fac tor in Man tra,
which is the Chhandas. The Chhandas is the
metre in which the Man tra is com posed.
There is a sci ence in In dia which is al most

dead these days, called Gana-Shastra. Rhet --
o ri cians in the San skrit lan guage some times
are ac quainted with it, but these days no one
wants to learn San skrit. They think it is a
dead, old grand mother’s lan guage; and very
un for tu nate is this def i ni tion of the value of
San skrit. There are cer tain branches of learn --
ing called the Vedangas; many of you might
not have even heard what these are. One of
the branches of this learn ing con nected with
the Veda is known as Shiksha or the pro nun --
ci a tion method – the phil o log i cal sys tem
which is the in to na tion, and the pe cu liar jux ta --
po si tion of the let ters of a Man tra when it is
chanted. Here you are in the pres ence of a
very im por tant point while you chant a Man --
tra. You should not re peat a Man tra in a hap --
haz ard man ner. Though you may be
pro nounc ing the let ters in an ap pre cia bly sat --
is fac tory man ner, you may not be able to jux --
ta pose the let ters prop erly. Then they will not
pro duce the proper ef fect. You know, when
you ut ter a word, you should not have a long
pause be tween one ac cent and an other ac --
cent. If the ac cent is not flow ing, there will not
be the mu sic of the sound. A mu si cal in to na --
tion or a per for mance is a con ti nu ity main --
tained by the var i ous sounds pro duced by the 
strings of the in stru ment or any other in stru --
ment; oth er wise there will be a twang of one
wire in a par tic u lar in stru ment and an other
twang af ter ten min utes – that would not be
mu sic. The word Narayanaya—Na, you say
and keep quiet. Af ter a few min utes, ra you
say; that is not the way of chant ing the Man --
tra. I am giv ing you the ex am ple of what jux ta --
po si tion means. There should be the proper
du ra tion that is nec es sary to be main tained in 
the chant ing of the let ters of a Man tra, oth er --
wise the chem i cal ef fect pro duced by the
com ing to gether of the let ters will not be
there; and the pro por tion is very im por tant in
the chant ing of the Man tra. It is more so in
Veda Mantras where the sci ence is more rigid 
than oth ers.           (To be con tin ued)
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SEEK MORE THAN CONSOLATION

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

The re li gious and spir i tual life can be of
great con so la tion to us. In one way or an other 
life is dif fi cult for most of us, and so it is most
nat u ral and hu man for us to wel come con so --
la tion. And per haps  there is no greater con --
so la tion than to be in the pres ence of a saint.
We may not rec og nize it at the time, but af ter --
wards we leave smil ing with a joy in our heart.

How ever, the saint, while he is happy to
give us con so la tion, does n’t want us to be re --
ceiv ers for ever. He wants us to be like he is, a 
giver of con so la tion. But if we are to be a
giver of con so la tion like he is, then we must
go through the fire that he went through, the
fire of pu ri fi ca tion of all our wrong ideas and
ten den cies. And that is not easy, even if we
have the bless ings of God and all the saints. 

Gurudev gave bless ings, but then he
could say, “Med i tate on this for mula: ‘Noth ing
ex ists, noth ing be longs to me, I am nei ther
body nor mind. Im mor tal Self I am.’” It means
that we have to let go of all sense of pos ses --

sion, in clud ing the body and mind. We have
to be pre pared to be noth ing. That is why
there is the Vedantic method of neti neti, not
this, not this. It is a con tin u ous ne ga tion of all
the things that we think, in clud ing our ideas of 
who we are and who God is. It turns us up --
side down. 

Je sus said, “En ter by the nar row gate;
for the gate is wide and the way is easy that
leads to de struc tion, and those who en ter by
it are many. For the gate is nar row and the
way is hard that leads to life, and those who
find it are few.” Most of us  fol low the wide and 
easy path; we con stantly seek con so la tion.
Gurudev will give us con so la tion, but that is
not what he wants for us. He wants us to
choose the hard and nar row path that he fol --
lowed, so that we can be like him. And so he
said, “Med i tate on this for mula: ‘Noth ing ex --
ists. Noth ing be longs to me. I am nei ther
body nor mind. Immortal Self I am.’” 
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Un di vided love has to be care fully cul ti vated by do ing ev ery thing that you do with a deep
love in your heart: “I do this for God, for the love of Him. Ev ery thing I do—sit ting, eat ing, drink --
ing, ly ing down, work ing, typ ing, speak ing, mov ing—I do for the love of that Be ing who dwells
within me, who is con stantly by my side, in whose pres ence I am liv ing each mo ment of my
life.”

                        *  *  *
The wise spir i tual as pi rant makes use of his in terim di men sion to al ways put forth a pos i --

tive at ti tude, a pos i tive vi sion, a pos i tive ap proach and ori en ta tion: “Let me see in what way I
can deal with it to my ad van tage. If God is my fa ther, mother, friend, rel a tive and He is the
doer of all good, and wishes my high est good, then if He has brought about these cir cum --
stances, He has some pur pose in it. Oth er wise, He will not do it. So, let me see in what way I
can be ben e fit ted, in what way I shall deal with it, or in spite of this, in what way I can keep
mov ing on ward, Godward.”                                 —Swami Chidananda



BRAHMACHARYA SADHANA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

HOW TO KEEP UP BRAHMACHARYA

Sex-idea is a men tal Kalpana (imag i na tion).
The body is com posed of five el e ments.
There is no sex in the el e ments. If you pon der 
over this point well, you can slowly elim i nate
sex-ideas.

There is nei ther sex nor sex ual Vasana

in Brah man. Brah man is Nitya Suddha (eter --

nally pure). By con stant think ing on that sex --

less At man, you will be es tab lished in

Brahmacharya. This is the most pow er ful and 

ef fec tive method. This is the best kind of

Sadhana for those who know the right tech --

nique of Vichara (en quiry). For oth ers Hatha

Yogic Kriyas are the best.

You may be able to stop cop u la tion for

months and years, but there should not be

any sex ual crav ing or at trac tion for op po site

sex. Evil thoughts also should not arise when

you look at the op po site sex, when you are in

their com pany. If you suc ceed in this di rec --

tion, then you are es tab lished in per fect

Brahmacharya. You have crossed the dan ger 

zone. There is no harm in look ing at the op --

po site sex, but you must have a per fectly

chaste look. You must have Atma-Bhava.

When you look at a young lady, you can think

within your self: “Pros tra tions unto Thee, O

Mother. Thou art an im age or man i fes ta tion of 

Mother Kaali. Do not tempt me. Do not al lure

me. I have un der stood now the se cret of

Maya and Her cre ation. Who has cre ated

these forms? There is an Om nip o tent,

All-per vad ing and All-mer ci ful Cre ator be hind 

these names and forms. This is all de cay ing,

false beauty. The Cre ator or God is Beauty of

beau ties. He is an em bodi ment of

Undecaying Beauty. He is the foun tain-head

of beauty. Let me real ise this Beauty of beau --

ties through med i ta tion.”

You will have to cul ti vate feel ings of de --

vo tion, ad mi ra tion and awe when you look at

an al lur ing form by re mem ber ing the Cre ator

of that form. Then you will not be tempted. If

you are a stu dent of Vedanta, think and feel:

“Ev ery thing is Self only. The names and

forms are il lu sory. They are Mayaic pic tures.

They have no in de pend ent ex is tence apart

from the Self.”

Only ad vanced stu dents in the path of

Jnana Yoga can rely on the method of

Brahma Vichara alone for the de struc tion of

pas sion. For the vast ma jor ity of per sons, a

com bined method is very con ge nial and

healthy. When the en e mies are very pow er --

ful, a com bined method of lathis, pis tols,

shot-guns, ma chine-guns, sub ma rines, tor --

pe does, bombs, poi son ous gases, etc., is

used for the de struc tion of the en e mies. So

also, in the de struc tion of this pow er ful en --

emy—PASSION—a com bined method is ab --

so lutely nec es sary.
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When you are in the com pany of the

oppo site sex, try to iden tify your self with the

sex less, all-per vad ing soul. Con stantly

make the endeavour. The sex-idea will

grad u ally van ish and with it the at trac tion and

lust also.

You should en ter tain the ‘Mother Bhava’

or ‘Isvari Bhava’ or ‘Atma Bhava’ to wards fe --

males. ‘Sis ter Bhava’ will not suf fice. You may 

fail. Women also should en ter tain ‘Pitru

Bhava’ or ‘Isvara Bhava’ or ‘Atma Bhava’ to --

wards males. En quire “Who am I?” There is

no lust in the sex less At man. The at ti tude that 

women are man i fes ta tion of God dess is

known as Isvari Bhava. Bhava is at ti tude.

Pas sion will sub side by pro tracted Japa, 

med i ta tion or Atma-chintan (thought of At --

man). Do not try to run away from the op po --

site sex. Then Maya will chase you ter ri bly.

Try to see the Self in all forms and re peat the

for mula “Om ekah satchidananda Atma” very 

of ten. Re mem ber that the At man is sex less.

Men tal rep e ti tion of this for mula will give you

strength.

One should try to get Viveka (dis crim i --

na tion) be tween the real Self and the un real,

im pure body. He should ham mer the mind

and point out to the mind about the de fects of

a sex ual life, viz., loss of en ergy, en er va tion

of senses, dis eases, birth and death, at tach --

ment and var i ous sorts of mis er ies etc., about 

the com po nents of the body, viz., flesh,

blood, bone, ex creta, urine, pus, phlegm, etc. 

He should al ways think of the ever pure im --

mor tal At man and the glory of the spir i tual

life, the at tain ment of im mor tal ity, eter nal

bliss and su preme peace. Grad u ally the mind 

will be weaned from look ing at the op po site

sex, how ever at trac tive he or she might be.

The mind will shud der to look at him or her

with an evil thought.

Japa or rep e ti tion of the Name of the

Lord as ‘Rama- Rama’, etc.; Sirshasana,

Sarvangasana, Paschimottanasana; ex er --

cises; Pranayama; Satsanga; reg u lar sys --

tem atic study of the Gita, Ramayana or any

other holy scrip ture; Sattvic food; Kirtan;

keep ing the mind fully oc cu pied by Japa,

prayer, med i ta tion, Vichara, gar den ing and

other use ful works; avoid ance of evil com --

pany, vis it ing cin e mas and pic ture

houses—all these go a long way in the at tain --

ment of Brahmacharya.

If one clearly un der stands the se ri ous

dam ages that come through an im pure life

and if he de ter mines to at tain the goal of life

by lead ing a pure life, he must keep his mind

busily en gaged in di vine thoughts, con cen tra --

tion, med i ta tion, study of re li gious books and

ser vice of hu man ity.

Asanas, Mudras, etc., can act pow er --

fully on the phys i cal body. This is the phys i cal

method. Pranayama will act on the

Pranamaya Kosha (the vi tal sheath). This is

the vi tal method. Fast ing, Pratyahara (with --

drawal of senses), Dama (con trol of senses),

Mauna (vow of si lence), di etetic dis ci pline,

etc., will pu rify the Indriyas. Japa (rep e ti tion

of the Lord’s Name), Dhy ana (med i ta tion),

Svadhyaya (study of scrip tures), Satsanga

(as so ci a tion of holy men), Vichara (en quiry),

etc., will pu rify the mind. This is the men tal

method. A healthy com bi na tion of phys i cal,

vi tal and men tal meth ods is an in dis pens able

req ui site.

Give proper at ten tion to food. Have
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Mitahara (mod er a tion in diet). Take Sattvic

food such as milk, fruits, wheat, etc. Pun gent

ar ti cles like gar lic, on ion, meat, fish, al co hol,

etc., kin dle pas sion; there fore, aban don them 

ruth lessly. Oc ca sional fast ing checks pas --

sion, calms emo tions, con trols Indriyas and

helps Brahmacharya. De velop ‘Mother

Bhava’ to wards all women.

Have a cold hip bath. Get up at 4 a.m.

Do not think of women. Do not look at

women. Avert the sex ual thoughts by sub lime 

di vine thoughts. Keep the mind fully oc cu --

pied. Ren der your will pure, strong and ir re --

sist ible.

Glory to those Yo gis who have at tained

Urdhvaretas or full sex-sub li ma tion and who

are rest ing in their own Svarupa. May we all

prac tise per fect cel i bacy through the prac tice

of Sama, Dama, Viveka, Vichara, Prana-

yama, Japa, Dhy ana and reach the goal of

life! May the Indweller of our hearts grant us

spir i tual strength to con trol the Indriyas and

mind! May we all be come full Urdhvareta Yo --

gis like Sankara and Jnana Deva of yore!

May their bless ings be upon us all!

CHANGE THE DRISHTI
(ANGLE OF VISION)

For a sci en tist, a woman is a mass of

elec trons only. For a Vaiseshika phi los o pher

of Rishi Kanada’s school of thought, she is a

con glom er a tion of at oms—Paramanu,

Dvyanu, Tryanu. For a ti ger, she is an ob ject

of prey. For a pas sion ate hus band, she is an

ob ject of en joy ment. For a cry ing child, she is

an af fec tion ate mother who gives milk,

sweets and other in dul gences. For a jeal ous

sis ter-in-law or mother- in-law, she is an en --

emy. For a Viveki or a Vairagi, she is a com bi --

na tion of flesh, bone, urine, fae cal mat ter,

pus, per spi ra tion, blood and phlegm. For a

full-blown Jnani, she is Sat-Chit-Ananda At --

man, “Sarvam Khalvidam Brahma—All is

Brah man only.” Names and forms are men tal

cre ations only, even as a rope might be imag --

ined to be a snake.

Change the men tal at ti tude (Bhava).

You will have heaven on earth. You will be es --

tab lished in Brahmacharya. This is an im por --

tant method for be com ing a true

Brahmachari. See At man in all women and

men. Re ject all names and forms and take

only the un der ly ing es sence, Asti-Bhati-Priya 

or Sat-Chit-Ananda. All names and forms are

un real. They are un real like shad ows, wa ter

in the mi rage and blue ness in the sky.

                (To be con tin ued)
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The en tire uni verse is mov ing to wards the Ab so lute; this is what we call
evo lu tion.

                          *  *  *

Yes, you may say the whole pro cess of evo lu tion it self is a kind of dream.
A cos mic dream it is, but it is done very sys tem at i cally; there fore, you call it evo --
lu tion, sys tem atic and sym met ri cal.             —Swami Krishnananda



THE WORLD AND YOU

ATTENTION TO DETAILS :

“I warned you the other day it self that
these ac count books will be spoilt by rain.
You thought that as the sun was shin ing there 
would be no rain.

"It is the wind that spoils it, Swamiji. If
the wind is not blow ing, the wa ter does not
come in. It is the wind that mis di rects the
rain."

"All right," said the Mas ter, smil ing,"
send a pe ti tion to Wind God not to blow when
it is rain ing and thus spoil our pa pers! Very
well, you can now go on keep ing the pa pers
and ac count books in a care less man ner." By
now the Ashramite had real ised the point.
"No, Swamiji, I did not mean that. I shall have
the books and pa pers re moved from near the
ve ran dah."

"You see, you should al ways be care ful.
Some peo ple think that there would be no
snakes and scor pi ons in sum mer. In stead, if
they are al ways care ful and take a lan tern,
they will be safe. As soon as the work is over,
the hands should au to mat i cally bolt the doors 
and win dows and move the ac count books
and pa pers to safe places.

“I am al ways care ful re gard ing the mi --
nut est de tails," con tin ued the Mas ter. "Sev --
eral peo ple here used to ask me send to
dev o tees large con sign ments of books
through peo ple who were pro ceed ing to the
same city from here. Some times N., with his
keen sense of econ omy, would sug gest get --
ting our books from Cal cutta or other places
by goods train. What would hap pen to them
then? When they ar rive here, half would be

soaked in oil, the other half would smell of
jaggery.

"The other day, Pannalal's friend asked
me if I had some books for Pannalal to take to 
him. I ac tu ally had a big par cel of books but I
would not send it through this friend. He
might him self for get it at the rail way sta tion or
in the car riage. He might for get to de liver the
books im me di ately he reached Amritsar. And
then, he might send the par cel through some --
one and the books might go astray and never
reach Pannalal at all. All this just to save a
few ru pees. I will not al low it at all. Even at the 
cost of a few ex tra ru pees I will send the
books di rect to the per son in tended and thus
en sure proper de liv ery."

THE MIND DECEIVES :

“Om Namo Narayanaya , Mas ter Saheb! 
Are you not at tend ing the class now a days?
You do not feel it in ter est ing I think. And these 
boards here, they are yet to be painted. I see
them in the same con di tion for the past so
many days."

"Swamiji, I al ways like to be in a med i ta --
tive mood; en grossed in Brahma-Chintan.
Study and lec tures and lis ten ing to so many
dif fer ent sub jects con fuse me. I want to be
es tab lished in Brah man alone. This work also 
is some times a hin drance. All these dis tract
my mind."

Sri S. D. had just re turned from a
Brahma-Chintan class which he had at --
tended out side the Ashram.

The Mas ter walked a few steps. Then,
when he was just in front of Sri S. D.'s room,
he said, "Then why not throw away all these
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watches and clocks? They are no hin drance
to your Brahma-Chintan, I think?"

Sri S. D. had no an swer to this!

THE MASTER'S WISDOM :

An aged Madrasi Sadhu, a guest at the
Ashram, was sick. He had been pro vided with 
all com forts, a room, med i cine and proper
diet. At about 11a.m., a light fla vour from the
kitchen, which was near his room, at tracted
him out side. Venugopalji was re quest ing him
to rest in the room and not to stir out too
much.

The Mas ter was in the of fice, as also Dr.
Sundari, who was on a visit to the Ashram.
Both heard what was go ing on out side.

 Venugopaliji came into the of fice to take
the mas ter’s in struc tions re gard ing the
Sadhu's diet.

“Give him what ever he asks for."

Venugopalji was sur prised. This to a pa --
tient who had been down with fe ver for the
past four days!

"Swamiji, he is feel ing rest less at pres --
ent be cause he wants to eat all sorts of
things."

Dr. Sundari took her eyes off the book
she had in her hand and fixed them on the
Mas ter, cu ri ously await ing his re ac tion.

“If you give him good sambhar he will be
all right." Ev ery one burst into laugh ter!

"I am not jok ing," con tin ued the Mas ter.
"He is a Madrasi Sadhu. He has long been
de prived of his fa vour ite tam a rind. When the
mind gets its sat is fac tion, the fe ver also will
sub side."

Dr. Sundari agreed with the wis dom of
the Mas ter.

RECOLLECTIONS :

“Swamiji, you might not re cog nise me,”

started a Sadhu as he met the Mas ter near
the dis pen sary.

“Oh! How can I for get you? I met you
twelve years ago in Naimissaranya, is it not?"

How could the Sadhu deny?
Tongue-tied with amaze ment he sim ply kept
quiet.

The Mas ter turned to one of the
Ashramites. "That was a long time ago, when
I had gone to Naimissaranya on a lec ture
tour. And when I was to lec ture at Lakhimpore 
this Swami was there as well.

“He also was ea ger to lec ture," con tin --
ued the Mas ter, “and I took great in ter est in
him and made him give a short dis course.”

Turn ing to the Sadhu, "Do you re mem --
ber that?"

Still dazed, he re plied, "Yes, Swamiji.
What a won der ful mem ory you have!"

Both went into the of fice. Then the Mas --
ter asked Vishnu Swamiji to give the Sadhu a
copy of the mag a zine and some leaf lets and
take him round the Ashram. The guile less
Sadhu ex pressed amaze ment at the me te --
oric growth of the in sti tu tion. He had seen it
long ago when it had hardly a cou ple of
rooms.

In the mean time a few gen tle men
walked in. One of them said, "Swamiji, we
came here to have your Darshan. I am an In --
for ma tion Of fi cer. I have my friends at
Hardwar."

"Oh yes, you had come here pre vi ously,
I re mem ber."

"Yes, Swamiji, that was quite long ago,
when I was work ing in a news pa per of fice at
La hore."

"Oh yes, you saw me at La hore also."

Then the Mas ter men tioned a few
names, one of which was that of the In for ma --
tion Of fi cer.
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THE SERVICE TO PARENTS

(Sri Swami Ramarajyamji)

Pundlik used to serve his par ents with

great de vo tion. His ser vice to his par ents

was out of the or di nary. It be came news.

God came to know of it.

“I will meet Pundlik,” God said.

When God reached the home of

Pundlik, it was night. Pundlik was mas --

sag ing his fa ther’s feet. God called to him.

“Who is there?” Pundlik asked con --

tin u ing with the mas sage.

God re plied, “It is me, the Lord,

whom you wor ship.”

God had thought that on hear ing

Him, Pundlik would rush out im me di ately

and, over come with joy, would fall at His

feet. This did not hap pen. He said from

the in side, “The door is open, please
come in side.”

God went in side and stood near
Pundlik. Pundlik said, “There lies a brick.
Please be seated on that.”

God sat down on the brick. Af ter a lit --
tle while his fa ther fell asleep. Only then
did Pundlik stop mas sag ing his feet. Bow --
ing down to the feet of God, he said, “I
was at tend ing my fa ther, so I could not
pay obei sance to you. Let me do it now.”

This is the real ser vice to par ents.
Pundlik placed even God next to his par --
ents. He served his par ents de vot edly
and God Him self came to meet him. Dear
chil dren, if you serve your par ents as de --
vot edly as Pundlik did, God will come to
meet you too.
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MAN AND HIS STEPPING STONES

Man is more than what he thinks to be. He is eter nal and Im mor tal. He

is per fect knowl edge and joy with out de cay. He is in want of noth ing, he is

Apta Kama. He is Su preme bliss. This is the high est truth.

Ev ery fail ure is a step ping-stone to suc cess. Ev ery dif fi culty or dis ap --

point ment is a trial of your faith. Ev ery dis ease is a Kar mic pur ga tion. Ev ery

un pleas ant in ci dent is a test of your trust in God. Ev ery temp ta tion is a test

of your spiritual strength.

                    —Swami Sivananda
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KARMA YOGA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

HOW TO FIND RIGHT OR
WRONG ACTION

Have right think ing. Use your rea son and
common sense. Fol low the in junc tions of the
Sashtras. Con sult the code of Manu or
Yajnavalkya Smriti when ever you have
doubts. You will be able to find out whether
you are do ing right or wrong ac tion. If you
say, “Sastras are count less. They are like the
ocean. I can hardly un der stand the truths that 
are in cul cated. I can not fathom and gauge
their depths. There are con tra dic tions. I am
puz zled and be wil dered.” Then strictly fol low
the words of a Guru on whom you have ab so --
lute faith and con fi dence. The third way is:
Have fear in God. Con sult your con science.
The shrill, in ner voice will guide you. As soon
as you hear the voice, do not de lay even a
mo ment. Start the ac tion dil i gently with out
con sult ing any body. Prac tise to hear the in --
ner voice in the morn ing at 4 a.m. If there is
fear, shame, or prick ing of con science, know
that you are do ing a wrong ac tion. If there is
joy, ex hil a ra tion or sat is fac tion un der stand
that you are do ing right ac tion.

INNER VOICE

When the di verse, con fin ing sheaths of
At man have been dis solved by Sadhana,
when the dif fer ent Vrittis of the mind have
been con trolled by men tal drill or gym nas tics, 
when the con scious mind is not ac tive, you
en ter the realm of spirit life, the
superconscious mind where Buddhi and pure 

rea son and in tu ition, the fac ulty of di rect cog --

ni tion of Truth man i fest. You pass into the

king dom of peace where there is none to

speak, you will hear the voice of God which is

very clear and pure and has an up ward ten --

dency. Lis ten to the voice with at ten tion and

in ter est. It will guide you. It is the voice of

God.

PRAYER FOR A KARMA-YOGIN

(By Sri Sankaracharya)

Atma tvam girija matih sahachara pranah
                     sareeram griham
Puja te vishayopa bhoga rachana
                  nidra sam adhi sthitih
Sancharah padayoh pradakshina vidhih
                     stotrani sarvagiro;
Yadyat karma karomi tat tat akhilam
               shambho  tavaradhanam.

Re peat the Sloka at the end of your

med i ta tion.

“Thou art Atma; Buddhi is Thy con sort,

Parvathi (who is born of moun tain); the

Pranas are Thy at ten dants; this body is Thy

house; the ac tion of sen sual en joy ment is

Thy wor ship; deep sleep is the es tab lish ment

of Sam adhi; walk ing by my feet is the per am --

bu la tion around Thee; all my speeches are

Thy praise; what ever ac tions I per form, are

all Thy wor ship; Oh Shambhu!

                  (To be con tin ued)
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ANNUAL SADHANA WEEK AND PUNYATITHI ARADHANA OF

SADGURUDEV SRI SWAMI SIVANANDAJI MAHARAJ 

The Headquarters Ashram con ducted

its Forty-Sev enth Sadhana Week from 26th

July to 1st Au gust 2010 to guide, in spire and

mo ti vate the spir i tual as pi rants and seek ers.

The Sivananda Satsanga Bhavan (Au di to --

rium) housed the programmes. All the seven

days, the programme com menced with early

morn ing prayers-med i ta tion con ducted by Sri 

Swami Devabhaktanandaji and Sri Swami

Gurupremanandaji and it was fol lowed by

Prabhat Pheri. Sri Swami Dharmanishtha-

nandaji con ducted Yogasana Classes. The

fore noon ses sion com menced with Kirtan

and rec i ta tion of Sri Vishnusahasranama by

Sri Swami Kaivalyanandaji and Br. Sri

Nagaraj ji. Se nior monks of the Ashram and

spir i tual lu mi nar ies of dif fer ent organisations

blessed the Sadhaks with their gra cious

pres ence and in spir ing and il lu mi nat ing talks

in the fore noon and af ter noon ses sions.

Mahamandaleshwar Sri Swami

Divyananda Saraswatiji Maharaj of Kailash 

Ashram, Rishikesh in his in au gu ral dis course 

em pha sized upon the Jnana Yoga Sadhana

for the at tain ment of God-Ex pe ri ence. Sri

Swamiji said that the Atma—Eter nal Be --

ing—can not be at tained by anitya kar mas—

non-eter nal ac tions. It can be at tained only

through knowl edge—‘Tadvijnanartham Sa

Gurumevabhigachhet’—and with out the

grace of Guru, one can not at tain that knowl --

edge. There fore, a seeker en dowed with dis --

crim i na tion, dispassion and strong de sire for

lib er a tion should ap proach a Brahmanishtha

Guru and lis ten to the Srutivakyas

(Shravana). There af ter, he should re flect

upon their mean ing (Ma nana) and do con --

stant and pro found med i ta tion upon them

(Nidhidhyasana). Then the knot of ig no rance

will be cut asun der and he will at tain that Su --

preme Be ing.

H.H. Sri Dandi Swami Hamsanandaji

Maharaj of Swargashram, Rishikesh,

through his en light en ing mes sage gave a

clar ion call to Sadhaks to awaken them from

the slum ber of ig no rance of their True

Swarupa. Quoting from Srimad Bhagavad

Gita—‘kshetrajnam chapi mam viddhi

sarvakshetreshu Bharata’— Sri Swamiji said

that Brah man is the Indweller of all be ings

and the un seen Seer of all things seen. The

Vedas de clare that we are non-dif fer ent from

that Satchidananda Brah man. We are

Satchidananda in re al ity, dis tinct from the

three bod ies, be yond the five sheaths and

the wit ness of the three states. 

Mahamandaleshwar Sri Swami

Asanganandaji Maharaj of Parmarth

Niketan,   Rishikesh lu cidly ex plained the

mean ing and sig nif i cance of the Srutivakya-

‘Ekameva Advitiyam Brahma’ Sri Swamiji

said that du al ity does not ex ist. Brah man

alone ex ists.  There is no sep a rate ex is tence

of this world. The Non-dual Brah man has

man i fested It self as the world. As the pot is

per vaded and per me ated by clay, the world is 

per vaded and per me ated by Brah man. Sri
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Swamiji in spired the Sadhaks to live their

lives in the aware ness of the all-per vad ing Di --

vin ity to at tain Self-reali sa tion in this very

birth. 

Mahamandaleshwar Sri Swami

Vishwatmananda Puriji Maharaj of

Sadhana Sadan, Haridwar, spoke on the in --

ef fa ble glory of Self-knowl edge. Re fer ring to

Yajnavalkya-Maitreyi Samvada, Sri Swamiji

said that one can at tain Im mor tal ity not

through wealth but only through Self-knowl --

edge. Sri Swamiji also de scribed the three

ob sta cles in the path of Self-knowl edge

(mala, vikshepa and avarana) and the ways

to over come them.

Mahamandaleshwar Sri Swami

Vijnananandaji Saraswati Maharaj, Gita

Vijnana Peeth, Kankhal, Haridwar in his in --

spir ing mes sage glo ri fy ing Bhagavad-

Sharanagati (sur ren der to God) said that the

real and un con di tional sur ren der at the lo tus

feet of the Lord is the best and su preme

Sadhana to at tain Him. When we sur ren der,

God Him self takes charge of our lives and be --

stows His in fi nite grace upon us. 

Mahamandaleshwar Sri Swami

Bhagwatswarupji Maharaj (Darshanacharya) 

Sri Gurumandal Ashram Mayapuri, Haridwar, 

in his el e vat ing talk fo cused upon the ne ces --

sity of dis crim i na tion in a Sadhak’s life.  Quot --

ing from Kapilopadesh of Srimad Bhagavat,

Sri Swamiji said that at tach ment is the cause

of bond age. But if the same at tach ment is di --

rected to wards the saints i.e. satsanga, it will

help to at tain Lib er a tion.

H. H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji

Maharaj, Pres i dent, DLS Head quar ters in his 

in au gu ral ad dress, con grat u lated the

seeker-par tic i pants on re ceiv ing the Di vine

Gift of sit ting at the feet of Holy Mas ter and

lis ten ing to the great saints and schol ars and

ad vised them to uti lize this golden op por tu --

nity for their su preme wel fare. Nar rat ing the

story of Nachiketa from Kathopnishad, Sri

Swamiji de scribed the two paths pres ent be --

fore each in di vid ual. The first path—‘Preyo

Marga’ is the one that is pleas ant and sat is --

fies the senses but it is fraught with the dan --

ger of los ing one’s free dom. The sec ond

path—‘Sreyo Marga’ is ap par ently dif fi cult

and does not seem to be pleas ant but leads

to one’s high est good and wel fare.  Sri

Swamiji ad vised the Sadhaks to be like

Nachiketa and tread the path of wis dom.

In his in spir ing dis course on the same

day, Sri Swamiji glo ri fied the grace of the

Lord in a dev o tee’s life. Sri Swamiji shared

some of his per sonal ex pe ri ences to de pict

how Di vine Grace has worked won ders in his

life and mo ti vated the Sadhaks to cul ti vate

deep love and de vo tion for the Lord Al mighty.

H. H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji

Maharaj, Vice-Pres i dent, DLS Head quar --

ters, in his se ries of dis courses dur ing

Brahmamuhurta Ses sion on all the seven

days cov ered a wide range of top ics touch ing

dif fer ent as pects of Sadhana. Sri Swamiji

said that no one is per fect in this world and

Sadhana is to dis cover our weak nesses and

strive to over come them. By fol low ing

Sadgurudev’s Twenty Spir i tual In struc tions,

Sadhana Tattwa and Uni ver sal Prayer, we
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can tran scend our weak nesses.  Sri Swamiji

also spoke on the glory of the Lord’s name

and the glory of Satsanga cit ing ex am ples

from the Ramayana. Sri Swamiji in spired the

Sadhaks to feel the eter nal pres ence of God,

keep re peat ing His name and en ter tain pos i --

tive thoughts to en sure quick prog ress in their 

spir i tual jour ney.

In his el e vat ing talks dur ing other ses --

sions, Sri Swamiji dwelt upon the glory of

Srimad Bhagavad Gita. Sri Swamiji said that

Gita is like our mother as it teaches us ev ery --

thing about life and sus tains and nour ishes

our lives with its soul- el e vat ing and strength --

en ing thoughts. Sri Swamiji in spired the

Sadhaks to study Srimad Bhagavad Gita

daily. 

 H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji

Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary, DLS Head quar --

ters in his il lu mi nat ing dis course spoke on the 

par a mount im por tance of pu rity of mind in at --

tain ing God-reali sa tion. Sri Swamiji said that

God is all-per vad ing and ever pres ent but we

are un able to ex pe ri ence Him due to our im --

pure minds. Quot ing from Srimad Bhagavat

Mahapurana—‘Yadanghri abhidhyana

samadhidhotaya dhiyanupashyanti tattwam

Atmanah’ Sri Swamiji said that by con stant

med i ta tion upon the lo tus feet of the Lord with 

in tense de vo tion, mind gets pu ri fied i.e. be --

comes de void of all de sires and thoughts.

Then only one is able to un der stand and ex --

pe ri ence the truth of At man.

Emphasising upon the syn the sis of

Yoga, Sri Swamiji said that the ul ti mate aim of 

all Sadhanas is pu ri fi ca tion of the mind. The

worth and value of our spir i tual prac tices can

be as sessed in the mea sure they bring about

the in ner trans for ma tion. Sri Swamiji also ad --

vised the Sadhaks to in tro spect and find out

whether their spir i tual prac tices are lead ing

them to wards in ner pu ri fi ca tion. 

Sri Swami Advaitanandaji Maharaj in

his in spir ing talk gave prac ti cal hints to

Sadhaks to over come the hur dles in the path

of spir i tual prog ress. Sri Swamiji also em pha --

sized upon the sig nif i cance of pu rity of bhava

(feel ings of heart) by nar rat ing the in ter est ing

ep i sode of Yudhishthira and a mon goose

from the Mahabharata. 

Sri Swami Tyagavairagyanandaji

Maharaj in his talk beau ti fully ex plained the

rea son why we should strive for God-re al iza --

tion. Sri Swamiji said that we all deeply as pire 

for su preme bliss, eter nal con tent ment and

com plete ces sa tion of all sor rows. The ever-

chang ing and tran sient worldly ob jects can --

not ful fill these as pi ra tions. Only God-reali sa --

tion can be stow these three bless ings upon

us. 

Sri Swami Ramrajyamji Maharaj in his

il lu mi nat ing talk said that the world, be ing the

man i fes ta tion of God, is not an ob sta cle in the 

path of God-reali sa tion but giv ing much im --

por tance to it and seek ing hap pi ness in its

plea sures is the cause of all mis er ies. We

have to serve the world with out ex pect ing

any thing from it. Thus hav ing the right think --

ing about the world and the right be hav iour

to wards it will help in erad i cat ing I-ness and

mine-ness and de vel op ing dispassion.

There af ter, the sur ren der at the feet of the
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Lord will be come pos si ble and the Di vine

Grace will flow into our lives. 

Sri Swami Yogavedantanandaji

Maharaj gave an in spir ing dis course on

Gurudev’s Gos pel of Di vine Life. Sri Swamiji

said that Di vine Life is God-ori ented life

which com prises of six steps—Serve, Love,

Give, Pu rify, Med i tate and Real ise. Eter nal

peace and su preme bliss can only be at --

tained by lead ing the Di vine Life.

Sri Swami Atmaswarupanandaji

Maharaj in his dis course pre cisely pin --

pointed the fun da men tal er ror of be ing for get --

ful of our true Self and iden ti fy ing with the

false per son al ity. Sri Swamiji said that each

in di vid ual suf fers from an il lu sion that he is

the cen tre of the Uni verse and oth ers are

meant to serve him and as a con se quence

leads a life of in se cu rity, fear and mis er ies.

Sri Swamiji ad vised the Sadhaks to give up

the cling ing to this il lu sion of be ing the cen tre

of the Uni verse and strive to abide in the true

Self.

Sri Swami Sevanandaji Maharaj in his

in spir ing talk re minded the Sadhaks that

Self-reali sa tion is the birth right of each in di --

vid ual. Sri Swamiji in spired the Sadhaks to

fol low twenty spir i tual in struc tions of

Sadgurudev as they are the foun da tion of

spir i tual life and also ad vised to al ways re --

mem ber death and do their du ties. 

Sri Swami Vaikunthanandaji Maharaj

in his dis course laid stress on the im ma nence 

of God and in spired the Sadhaks to do Japa,

med i ta tion, Swadhyaya and rec i ta tion of Sri

Vishnusahasranama daily to pu rify the mind.

Sri Swami Dharmanishthanandaji

Maharaj in his mes sage dwelt upon the Holy

Mas ter’s three Sutras (for mu lae) to at tain

God-reali sa tion in this very life. They are- (i)

Con stant re mem brance of the Lord (ii) Erad i --

ca tion of vices and cul ti va tion of vir tues (iii)

Spir itu ali sa tion of all ac tiv i ties.

Sri Swami Radhakrishnanandaji

Maharaj spoke on the glory of Di vine Love

cit ing in spir ing in ci dents from the lives of

great saints.   

Sri Swami Poornabodhanandaji

Maharaj in his dis course fo cused upon the

three proofs pos i tive re gard ing the ex is tence

of God. Sri Swamiji said that we in fer the

cause from its ef fect. So there is an in fer en tial 

proof that there must be a Cre ator of this cre --

ation. Sec ondly, the words of Scrip tures,

Guru and re al ized saints pro claim His ex is --

tence and when through Swadhyaya and

Satsanga, faith and de vo tion reach their ze --

nith, the ex pe ri ence of God be comes the third 

proof.

Sri Swami Brahmatmanandaji

Maharaj spoke on the in fi nite glory of Guru.

Sri Swamiji said that a phi los o pher’s stone

con verts iron into gold whereas the Guru

grants His own Swarupa to the dis ci ple.

Sri Swami Nirakaranandaji Maharaj

gave an elab o rate ex po si tion of the first verse 

of Isavasyopanishad. Sri Swamiji said that

this verse con tains the quin tes sence of all the 

Vedas and scrip tures and if we base our lives

upon the truth ex pounded in this verse, we

can at tain the Su preme Goal of life in this

very birth. 
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Sri Swami Bhaktipriyananda Mataji in

her talk fo cused upon the one ness of Guru

and God. She paid glo ri ous trib ute to Wor --

ship ful Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj by

draw ing par al lels be tween the mi rac u lous

and mys te ri ous Lilas of Lord Sri Krishna and

Param Pujya Sri Swami Chidanandaji

Maharaj. 

Br. Gopiji in his dis course said that we

are, in re al ity Satchidananda Atma but due to

the veil of ig no rance, we are un able to ex pe ri --

ence it. He also mo ti vated the Sadhaks to be

al ways armed with the two weap ons - the

torch of vig i lance and the sword of dispassion 

to tread upon the spir i tual path.

Prof. Rajendra Bharadwajji in his talk

em pha sized upon the sig nif i cance of two

prin ci pal con stit u ents of life—time and en --

ergy. He in spired the Sadhaks to uti lise each

and ev ery mo ment of time and ev ery ounce

of en ergy to move to wards God. 

Sri Harihar Singhji’s talk cen tred

around the two glo ri ous char ac ters of Sri

Ramcharitmanasa—Ha nu man and Bharat.

He said that Ha nu man, the em bodi ment of

self less-ser vice at tained the Lord through

ser vice and Bharat, the em bodi ment of di vine 

love at tained Him through love. 

Prof. Hrudananda Roy in his dis course 

lu cidly ex plained the na ture of life force and

In dian and West ern philo soph i cal con cepts

to channelize this force to lead a per fect life.

Sri Roy said that life force is al ways aim less

and rest less. Ac cord ing to the West ern con --

cept, a per fect life is the har mo ni ous com bi --

na tion of four el e ments- work, play, love and

prayer. In dian phi los o phy speaks about

purushartha-chatushtaya (four goals) that

hu man be ings should strive for—dharma,

artha, kama and moksha.

Prof. M.N. Rastogi in his talk said that

the ba sic in stinct and as pi ra tion of each in di --

vid ual is to at tain In fi nite Knowl edge, In fi nite

Bliss and In fi nite Ex is tence and this as pi ra --

tion can only be ful filled by God -reali sa tion.

He also en light ened the Sadhaks upon the

four paths of Sadhana—Jnana yoga, Bhakti

Yoga, Karma Yoga and Raja Yoga.

In ad di tion to the dis courses, there were

three ques tion-an swer ses sions in which

ques tions of Sadhaks were an swered by Sri

Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj, Sri

Swami Yogaswarupanandaji Maharaj and Sri 

Swami Yogavedantanandaji Maharaj. 

In the con clud ing ses sion, on the sev --

enth day, H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji

Maharaj, H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupa-

nandaji Maharaj and H.H. Sri Swami

Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj blessed the

Sadhaks with their part ing ad vice. The

Sadhana Week came to a close with dis tri bu --

tion of Jnana Prasad. 

There were cul tural programmes in

night Satsanga dur ing the en tire week which

added a spe cial charm to the func tion. On the 

first and sec ond days, me lo di ous de vo tional

songs were pre sented by Sri Suryanarayana

Rao and Sri Vijayendra Verma re spec tively.

On the third day, the dev o tees of DLS Rajkot

Branch pre sented an in spir ing and soul -el e --
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vat ing drama on the lives of Sadgurudev Sri

Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj and Wor ship ful

Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj. Smt.

Rashmi Devi and Sri M.R. Tilakramji of

Swargashram, Rishikesh, pre sented a mar --

vel lous programme of Bhajans and dance on

the fourth day. The fifth day wit nessed a won --

der ful and soul-stir ring per for mance of de vo --

tional bhajans and dance by the art ists of

Tem ple of Fine Arts, Coimbatore. On the

Sixth and Sev enth days, there was the

splendid per for mance of Ramayana Dance

Drama by Sri Kanchi Kamakoti Natyalaya,

Chennai. 

 The sa cred day of Forty Sev enth

Punyatithi Aradhana of Sadgurudev Sri

Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj was ob served

with due so lem nity and sanc tity on the 4th

Au gust 2010 at the Head quar ters Ashram.

The programme com menced at 4.30 a.m.

with Brahmamuhurta prayers and med i ta tion. 

H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji

Maharaj, Vice-Pres i dent, DLS, in his ad dress 

in voked the bene dic tions of Sadgurudev

upon all the dev o tees and in spired all to strive 

to live in the spirit of the Uni ver sal Prayer. Sri

Swami Atmaswarupanandaji Maharaj in his

dis course ad vised the dev o tees to re mem ber 

Gurudev’s teach ings and try to fol low them as 

Gurudev’s liv ing pres ence is in his teach ings.

There af ter, there was Prabhat-Pheri with a

large num ber of dev o tees chant ing the Di vine 

Name with great en thu si asm and de vo tion. A

spe cial Havan was per formed at the Ashram

Yajnashala for the peace and wel fare of the

world. 

In the fore noon ses sion, a spe cial wor --

ship was of fered to Gurudev Sri Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj at the Holy Sam adhi

Shrine and a grand wor ship with

Laksharchana was of fered to the Sa cred

Padukas of Sadgurudev at the Au di to rium.

The en tire at mo sphere was filled with the

spirit of wor ship ful ness and prayer ful ness.

H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj,

Pres i dent, DLS, pay ing his wor ship ful hom --

age to Sri Gurudev said that Gurudev was al --

ways in the bliss ful state and there fore his

di vine pres ence ra di ated joy and peace ev --

ery where. H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabha-

nandaji Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary, DLS, in

his in spir ing talk em pha sized upon the eter --

nal pres ence of saints. In the af ter noon ses --

sion, there were dis courses on the life and

teach ings of Sadgurudev Sri Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj.

In the eve ning, a spe cial wor ship was of --

fered to Mother Gan ga in the lov ing re mem --

brance of Sri Gurudev. Dur ing the night

Satsanga, in ad di tion to reg u lar chants and

prayers, me lo di ous and soul-stir ring Bhajans

were pre sented by Smt. Archana of Haridwar

and Sushila Kamboj Mataji of Dehradun.  The 

dev o tees had also the blessed priv i lege of

hav ing the Darshan of Sadgurudev through

elec tronic me dia. The cel e bra tion con cluded

with Arti and dis tri bu tion of sa cred Prasad.

May the bless ings of the Lord Al mighty

and Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji

Maharaj be upon all.
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NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

By the profound Bless ings of Sri

Gurudev, the Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar --

ters con tin ues ren der ing its hum ble ser vice

through Sivananda Home, situated in

Tapovan near Laxman Jhula. It pro vides

med i cal fa cil i ties for home less peo ple who

have be come ill and are in need of in-pa tient

treat ment.

Rakshabandhana in the fe male wards.

Mem o ries are re-lived. Sto ries peep in the

mind about in ci dents when broth ers pro --

tected their sis ters and where they could rely

on them in times of need. Old pain is felt at

the re mem brance of mo ments where broth --

ers were needed but seemed ab sent. When

the Rakshi got loos ened and one tried to feel

the bond, the de pend ence, the se cu rity, but it

sept away. The Raksha and its mean ing had

com pletely dis solved, when she had to leave

the house, when she was beaten up, when

she was dis re garded and abused, when she

was given up, when she was given out, when

she was made a prey, when she had to run to

save her hon our, when she needed his prom --

ise once made, be cause he ac cepted the

bond she tied on his wrist… Loy alty, pro tec --

tion, guard ian and care-taker: “yes, I will be

there for you. You can rely on me.” Where did

he go? Where did his prom ise go? Where did

his re spon si bil ity go? This pain of be ing left

alone and aloof es pe cially by those whom

one thought could be trusted and could be re --

lied upon is much sharper than the ha rass --

ments or beat ings from strang ers or

pass ers-by.

In spite of the ten dency of the mind to go 

back, it was a beau ti ful cel e bra tion in

Sivananda Home with the joy of anew com --

mit ment, a sym bol of Hope, and a deep

know ing that only the One is worth to tie your

Rakshi on to, the only One Who keeps His

prom ise, Who ful fills His prom ise, and Who

Him self is His Truth ful Prom ise.

“There fore, the great est thing you can

do is to tie your Rakshabandhan to your di --

vine fa ther, mother, brother, sis ter, friend,

helper, sup porter, well-wisher and pro tec tor.

What could be wiser than this? Let us there --

fore be wise and re joice, and be care-free in

the sure pro tec tion, the un fail ing pro tec tion,

the om nip o tent pro tec tion of God, Who is our

near est and dear est.” 

             (Swami Chidananda)
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CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. SRI SWAMI NIRLIPTANANDAJI MAHARAJ

Dur ing the month of June, July and Au --

gust, 2010, H.H. Sri Swami Nirliptanandaji

Maharaj, Vice-Pres i dent, DLS Head quar ters, 

un der took a cul tural tour.

Swamiji Maharaj vis ited Swami

Sivananda Cen te nary Boys’ High School,

Khandagiri (Bhubaneswar) from 27th to 30th

June. He saw some classes in the school. On 

the 29th Swamiji at tended the meet ing of the

teach ers held to fe lic i tate them for the good

per for mance in the last ac a demic ses sion,

and also to dis cuss the steps re quired to be

taken for achiev ing the tar gets for the cur rent

year. As the Pres i dent, Swamiji also par tic i --

pated in the Foun da tion Day cel e bra tions of

the School on the 30th. Sub se quently, dur ing

the next visit, Swamiji Maharaj also met the

House Mas ters, and other non-teach ing staff

sep a rately, and had in ter ac tion with them.

From 1st to 5th July, Sri Swamiji vis ited

Chidananda Tapovan Shanti Ashram,

Baliguali, which is a wing of the DLS Head --

quar ters. Swamiji looked into the var i ous as --

pects of its run ning. Some mea sures were

also taken for so lu tion of some of the ma jor

prob lems of the Ashram which were ul ti --

mately solved.

The DLS Balangir Branch had com --

pleted its main build ing named ‘Sivananda

Ashram’ and had re quested Swamiji Maharaj

to in au gu rate it. Swamiji vis ited Balangir in

this con nec tion from 7th to 10th July. On 7th

eve ning there was Adhivasa for the Yajna

and in stal la tion of the sa cred pot which was

at tended by Swamiji. Ini ti a tion of the sa cred

rites was done by Swamiji on the 8th. Swamiji 

Maharaj also par tic i pated in the Satsanga in

the eve ning along with other saints and gave

a dis course. On the 9th there was in stal la tion

of the stat ues of wor ship ful Gurudev Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj and Parama Pujya

Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj in side the

build ing, which was per formed by Swamiji

Maharaj. “Sivananda Ashram” was in au gu --

rated by Sri Swamiji and Chidananda Com --

mu nity (Health) Cen tre was also opened by

him in that build ing on that day. Swamiji

Maharaj also joined the pub lic Satsang held

at the Branch in the eve ning and spoke on

the oc ca sion. On the 10th there was an ex --

clu sive Satsang for the dev o tees of the

Branch. Swamiji at tended it and gave a talk

on the teach ings of Gurudev.

The Branch is plan ning to ex tend free

med i cal ser vice to the gen eral pub lic through

its Health Cen tre all the seven days of the

week, and un der Ho me op a thy, Allopathy,

Ayurvedic, Eye Care, Prakriti Nirnaya, Pae di --

at ric, etc. on dif fer ent days, which is an ex cel --

lent thing. The Branch Build ing has also been 

con structed very nicely and is very spa cious,

which will ex cel lently fa cil i tate car ry ing on the 

var i ous ac tiv i ties of the Branch.

Upon in vi ta tion, on the 8th Swamiji paid

a visit to the Viswatma Vidya Mandir, a school

run by Viswatma Chetana Parishad of Re --

vered Sri Swami Satya Prajnanandaji

Maharaj. Swamiji met the stu dents of the

School, and ad dressed them.
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At Balangir, Swamiji also vis ited the

Bhagavat Bhavan of Paramapuya Baba

Chaitanya Charan Dasji Maharaj, and

Satyananda Yoga Vidyalaya which is un der

the Bihar School of Yoga of Munger.

Jan Kalyan Shiksha Samiti, Delhi is run --

ning a pro ject with the name “SANKALP”

since 1986. The Sankalp has been giv ing

guid ance to the young peo ple pre par ing them 

for the All In dia Civil Ser vices Ex am i na tion. It

has been guid ing them for the sub jects of

writ ten pa pers as also for the In ter view. They

are hav ing very nom i nal fees, and it is mostly

on phil an thropic ba sis as a hu man i tar ian ser --

vice. Its re sults have also been ex cel lent over 

the years and a large per cent age of the suc --

cess ful can di dates of the Civil Ser vices

Exam. are the stu dents of the Sankalp. In the

cur rent year, in the Civil Ser vices Exam.

2010, 444 out of the to tal 875 suc cess ful se --

lected can di dates were from the Sankalp,

which is more than 50%, cov er ing all the

states, and 124 of them came un der the IAS,

IPS and IFS, which is very cred it able. The

Sankalp had in vited Swamiji Maharaj to the

Fe lic i ta tion Func tion on 18th July to ad dress

the suc cess ful can di dates. The func tion was

in the Au di to rium of Hans Raj Col lege, Delhi.

Re vered Sri Jag Mohanji was the Chair man

and there were many other dig ni tar ies. Sri

Swamiji at tended the func tion and ad dressed 

the se lected of fi cers, high light ing the Cul --

tural, Eth i cal and Spir i tual val ues of In dia,

and the ways to be ideal and ef fec tive Ad min --

is tra tors.

On 27th July, Swamiji Maharaj at tended

the Man ag ing Com mit tee Meet ing of

Sivananda School, Bhubaneswar, as also its

An nual Gen eral Meet ing, as the Pres i dent.

The School has had a bril liant ac a demic re --

cord over the years, and ev ery year all the

stu dents have passed out from the School in

the com mon Board Ex am i na tion, and the

boys mostly come out in First and Sec ond Di --

vi sions. This year, in the School Fi nal Exam

2010, out of 51 stu dents ap peared for the

Exam., 41 came out in first Di vi sion, and the

re main ing 10 were in the sec ond Di vi sion,

which is quite praisewor thy and cred it able.

Dur ing the cur rent year, there has been a big

in crease in the to tal num ber of stu dents in the 

School by about one-third, the to tal strength

now be ing more than 400. Dur ing his stay

from 26th on wards, Swamiji Maharaj had de --

tailed dis cus sions with the School Man age --

ment, in clud ing the Man ag ing Com mit tee

mem bers, about the ar range ments re quired

to be made for the in creased strength of the

stu dents, steps taken/to be taken, etc.

Swamiji also gave nec es sary guide lines for

the smooth func tion ing of the School.

From 30th July to 4th Au gust Swamiji

Maharaj again vis ited Chidananda Her mit --

age Shanti Ashram, Baliguali. Sri Swamiji

looked into the af fairs of the Ashram dur ing

his stay there, and at tended to some im por --

tant mat ters. On 4th Au gust Swamiji par tic i --

pated in the Punyatithi Aradhana

Cel e bra tions of Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji

Maharaj in the Ashram, and gave dis courses

both in fore noon and in the eve ning Satsang.

Many dev o tees and rep re sen ta tives of the

DLS Branches also met Swamiji Maharaj at

Baliguali and Bhubaneswar.      *   *   *
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THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE—NORTHERN ZONE

By the grace of Most wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, a Zonal Con --
fer ence of Di vine Life So ci ety—North Zone and Plat i num Ju bi lee will be held on 20th and 21st
No vem ber 2010 at Gita Bhavan, Near Samiana Gate, Patiala, Punjab.

The Con fer ence will be blessed by se nior monks from Head quar ters and saints and
schol ars from other in sti tu tions. Dev o tees from all the Branches of the So ci ety are cor dially in --
vited to par tic i pate in the programme aimed at dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge and world
peace.

For En rol ment and other in for ma tion please con tact:

   1. Dr. Ramesh Chand Sharma 09217705477

   2. Sri Chaman Kalia 09463377139

   3. Sri Surinder Garg 09914085814

   4. Sri Sudesh Gupta Mob. No. 09888184614

   5. Dr. Ajay Gupta 09872031115

THE 33rd ALL ODISHA DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE AND

YOUTH CAMP
By the grace of Most Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the 33rd All

Odisha Di vine Life So ci ety Con fer ence and Youth Camp will be held from 28th to 30th De cem --
ber 2010 at Panchayat High School ground, Bijigol (Near NTPC) Dis trict: Angul, Odisha. As
part of the programme a Youth Camp will be held from 27th to 30th De cem ber 2010.

The Con fer ence will be blessed by se nior monks from Head quar ters and saints and
schol ars from other in sti tu tions. Dev o tees from all the Branches of the So ci ety are cor dially in --
vited to par tic i pate in the programme aimed at dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge and world
peace.

   1. Del e gate Fee Rs. 350/- per head.

   2. Youth Camp Reg is tra tion Fee Rs. 11/- per head.

   3. Age limit for Youth Camp—15 years to 25 years (with iden tity proof).

   4. Last date of re ceiv ing del e gate Fee—15th De cem ber 2010.

All re mit tance may be made by Bank Draft or Cheque in fa vour of “The Di vine Life So ci --
ety, Bhimkand Branch” pay able at State Bank of In dia, Telesingha Branch (NTPC Cam pus,
Code 06257)

Com mu ni ca tion Ad dress—The Di vine Life So ci ety-Bhimkand Branch, P.O. Bijigol—759
117, Dt. Angul, Odisha.

Con tact: Akshaya Kumar Dash, Mob. No. 09437043225

Niranjan Pradhan: Mob. No. 09437081223
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REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

INLAND BRANCHES

Ambala (Haryana): Dur ing the month of

July 2010, the Branch held weekly Satsanga, pre --

ceded by half-an-hour Japa of Mahamrityunjaya

Japa on Sun days, and Sri Ha nu man hymns rec i --

ta tion on Tues days. Sri Guru Purnima programme 

was Paduka Puja, Bhajan and Kirtan, and Seva

through two Ho moeo pathic clin ics was con tin ued.

Badakuanl (Orissa): The Branch con --

ducted morn ing Puja fol lowed by Stotra Path, and

eve ning Puja fol lowed by Sri

Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana and

Srimad Bhagavata Svadhyaya. It held weekly

Satsanga and Paduka Puja on Thurs days, and

spe cial Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day. Sri Guru

Purnima programme was morn ing prayer ses --

sion, Sahasra Archana with ‘Om Namo

Bhagavate Sivanandaya’ Man tra, Srimad

Bhagavad Gita Parayana, one hour Akhanda

Kirtan of Sivananda Man tra, and Satsanga in the

eve ning. This was fol lowed by 10-day

Sadhana-Satra. It had also or gan ised spir i tual

programme on Maha Vishuva Sankranti.

Badhiausta (Orissa): Sri Guru Purnima is a 

very spe cial oc ca sion for the Branch. 300 dev o --

tees from many nearby vil lages par tic i pated in the

programme which started with Brahmamuhurta

ses sion and con cluded with grand Arati in the

eve ning, in cluded Paduka Puja with one lakh

Archana (de vout of fer ing) with ‘Om Namo

Bhagavate Sivanandaya’ Man tra, Svadhyaya of

Bhagavad Gita and Srimad Bhagavatam, dis --

course, 2-hour Akhanda Kirtan of Mahamantra,

Bhajan-kirtan, serv ing Anna-Prasad to all the dev --

o tees, dis tri bu tion of food, clothings and Dakshina 

to the poor, etc.

Balangir (Orissa): The Branch or gan ised

from July 8 to 10 3-days spe cial programmes on

the oc ca sion of open ing cer e mony of Sivananda

Ashram, Prana Pratishtha (con se cra tion) of stat --
ues of Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj and
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj and Lord
Dhanvantari, and in au gu ra tion of Chidananda
Health Cen tre by H.H. Sri Swami Nirliptanandaji
Maharaj. Swamiji Maharaj, Re vered Swami
Brahma-sakshatanandaji, Re vered Swami
Satyaprajnanandaji of Vishwa Chetana Parishad,
Re vered Swami Tejomayanandaji of Satyananda
Yogashram, two other Swamijis from other spir i --
tual Ashrams, and of fice-bear ers of the Branch
gave dis courses. Re puted art istes ren dered de --
vo tional mu sic. Swamiji also con ducted a class for 
the D.L.S. dev o tees for clear ing doubts and also
gave a dis course on Gurudev’s teach ings. Food
was dis trib uted in three lep rosy col o nies and four
or phan ages.

Barbil (Orissa): The Branch con ducted
weekly Satsanga on Thurs days, mo bile Satsanga
at the res i dence of dev o tees on Mon days, and
Sadhana Day on Chidananda Day. 415 pa tients
re ceived treat ment from Sivananda Char i ta ble
Homoeopathy Dis pen sary dur ing the month.

Bargarh (Orissa): In ad di tion to the daily
ac tiv i ties of 2-time Puja, Svadhyaya,
Yogasana-Pranayama-med i ta tion class, the
Branch had weekly Satsanga on Sat ur days,
Paduka Puja on Thurs days, and Bhagavad Gita
class on Sun days. Sri Guru Purnima was a spe --
cial Sadhana Day with Paduka Puja, dis courses
by a lo cal Swamiji and schol ars, Man tra Japa,
Bhajan-Kirtan, etc.

Baripada (Orissa): The Branch had
monthly Sadhana Day on 6th June and 4th July. A
spe cial mo bile Satsanga was ar ranged on 30th
July, and Paduka Puja and Satsanga on 21st
June. Med i cines were dis trib uted free to 92 pa --
tients of a lep rosy col ony. Sri Guru Purnima
programme in cluded Paduka Puja, a spe cial
Satsanga, Prasad Sevan, Narayana Seva in an
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old-age home. 100 in hab it ants of a lep rosy col ony
were served food on 4th July.

Bellary (Karnataka): The Branch con --
ducted daily Puja, and Paduka Puja on Sun days.
It held a spe cial programme on the birth an ni ver --
sary of H.H. Sri Swami Devanandaji Maharaj.

Berhampur, Lanjipalli (Orissa): The
Branch or gan ised spe cial programmes on Sri
Guru Purnima—Paduka Puja, Bhajan-kirtan, dis --
tri bu tion of food and clothings to the poor, etc.

Bhawanipatna (Orissa): The Branch con --
ducted bi weekly Satsanga on Thurs days and
Sun days, monthly Sadhana Day on 4th July, and
Paduka Puja and spe cial Satsanga on Sivananda
Day. Spe cial programme in clud ing Paduka Puja
was or gan ised on Sri Guru Purnima. The big gest
fes ti val was Rathayatra—from 26th June to 21st
July. Thou sands of tribal peo ple joined the Yatra in 
colour ful new dresses. On 13th July, af ter
Gundicha Yatra, Annaprasad (Lunch) was given
to 3000 per sons. On 21st July af ter Bahuda Yatra
also Anna-Prasad was given.

Rourkela (Orissa): The Branch held its
monthly Satsanga with Paduka Puja on 11th July,
and Matri-Satsanga with Sri Ha nu man Chalisa
rec i ta tion on Tues days, Sri Lalita-sahasranama
Parayana on Fri days, and rec i ta tion of Sri
Vishunu-sahasranama Stotram and Srimad
Bhagavad Gita dur ing two Ekadasis. It or gan ised
Paduka Puja and spe cial Satsanga on Sri Guru
Purnima. Rourkela, Nehru Nagar Branch also
par tic i pated in the func tion.

Bhimkand (Orissa): The Branch con ducted 
Paduka Puja daily morn ing, weekly Satsanga on
Sun days, and Paduka Puja and spe cial Satsanga
on Sri Guru Purnima.

Bhongir (A.P.): The Branch held daily eve --
ning col lec tive rec i ta tion of Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram, and on Sri Hari
Sayani Ekadasi morn ing it was done with a large
num ber of par tic i pants. It or gan ised Guru Puja
and Parayana on Sri Guru Purnima.

Bikaner (Rajasthan): The Branch con --

ducted daily 2-time Puja, spe cial Pradosha Puja,

weekly Satsanga with Svadhyaya of ‘Pon der

These Truths’, and Matri-Satsanga with Sri

Sundarakanda Parayana on 13th and 31st July.

Paduka Puja was per formed on Sivananda Day,

and Havan on Chidananda Day. Paduka Puja,

Bhajan-kirtan, Prasad dis tri bu tion were done on

Sri Guru Purnima. It con ducted class for train ing

chil dren in rec i ta tion of Bhagavad Gita and

hymns. It also con tin ued Yogasana class,

Sivananda Li brary and fi nan cial aid to stu dents.

Chatrapur (Orissa): In ad di tion to the daily

Satsanga, the Branch con ducted weekly

Satsanga on Sun days, 3 mo bile Satsangas on

June 11 and 19, and July 18, one mo bile

Satsanga in a nearby vil lage, and a spe cial mo bile 

Satsanga on the oc ca sion of Ratha Yatra. Paduka 

Puja was per formed on Sivananda Day and

Chidananda Day. Sri Sundarakanda Parayana

was done on Sankranti. It ar ranged Paduka Puja

in the morn ing and a spe cial Satsanga with dis --

course in the eve ning on Sri Guru Purnima. It was

fol lowed by daily early morn ing prayer-med i ta tion

for 9 days.

Chennai, Washermenpet (Tamil Nadu):

The Branch had a spe cial func tion on the

Aradhana Day, the 34th an ni ver sary of the Foun --

da tion of the Branch. It in cluded Guru Puja, chant --

ing, Bhajans, Arati, Prasad, etc.

Dhenkanal (Orissa): The Branch had spe --

cial Satsanga with Paduka Puja, dis courses, de --

vo tional mu sic and Prasada Sevan on Sri Guru

Purnima and the Aradhana Day.

Digapahandi (Orissa): The Branch con --

ducted 2-time Puja, bi weekly Satsanga on Thurs --

days and Sun days, Paduka Puja on Sivananda

Day and Chidananda Day, and spe cial Satsanga

on Sankranti Day.

Faridpur (U.P.): In ad di tion to the daily ac tiv --

i ties of Puja-Arati and Japa, and month-long rec i --

ta tion of Sri Ramacharita Manas with Poornahuti
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Mahayajna on all the full-moon days, the Branch

held weekly Satsanga on Wednes day with

Svadhyaya and sing ing of ‘Manas’ on the first

Wednes day, Bhagavad Gita Svadhyaya on the

sec ond, Svadhyaya of ‘Sadhana’ on the third, and

Paduka Puja on the fourth Wednes day. The

Aradhana Day programme was Paduka Puja,

Havan, spe cial Satsanga, Kirtan and Prasad

Sevan.

Gudur (A.P.): The Sunday Satsanga of the

Branch in cluded a spir i tual talk also. It launched a

lit er ary drive for the pris on ers of a lo cal Jail. The

Pres i dent of the Branch gave an in spir ing talk

quot ing Gurudev that ev ery sin ner has the pros --

pect of be com ing a saint. Slates were dis trib uted

to the pris oners. It or gan ised a spe cial prayer

meet ing on re ceiv ing the sad news of un timely de --

par ture of Re vered Sri Swami Ramayogi.

Gurgaon (Haryana): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties:

Weekly Satsanga Sunday morn ing;

Matri-Satsanga with Sankirtan on Mon days; Sri

Sundarakanda rec i ta tion on Tues days; Katha and 

Havan on Ekadasis; Sri Satyanarayana Katha

and Bhajan-Kirtan on Purnima; Bhandara (free

food) on a large scale on the last Sunday ev ery

month; Health Cen tre—493 pa tients were treated

in three months.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Rama Katha: April

12 to 20. (2) Paduka Puja, spe cial Satsanga,

Bhandara on 7th May, the birth an ni ver sary of

H.H. Sri Swami Premanandaji Maharaj.

Hyderabad (A.P.): Sri Guru Purnima

programme was Sri Ganesh Puja, Paduka Puja,

Rudrabhisheka, Archana with Sri Purusha

Suktam, Sri Suktam and Sri Lalita-sahasranama,

Sri Satyanarayana Puja, Havan, dis courses,

Prasad Sevan (Lunch) by 250 par tic i pants,

night-long Bhajan-Kirtan.

Kakinada, Madhavapatnam (A.P.): In ad di --

tion to the weekly Satsanga on Sun days at the

Branch, the Branch held Satsanga on Tues days

at an other cen tre and on Fri days at a third cen tre

with rec i ta tion of Sri Vishnu-sahasranama

Stotram and other hymns. Homoeopathy clin ics

func tioned on the first and third Sun days ev ery

month. It or gan ised Paduka Puja and spe cial

Satsanga on the birth an ni ver sary of H.H. Sri

Swami Devanandaji Maharaj, and on Sri Guru

Purnima.

Kanpur (U.P.): The Branch con ducts 2-time

Puja daily. The monthly Satsanga and Paduka

Puja was on Sri Guru Purnima.

Kantabanji (Orissa): The Branch or gan --

ised Sandhya (eve ning) Arati fol lowed by spir i tual

talks, and 3-hour weekly Satsanga with Bhagavad 

Gita Svadhyaya on Sunday morn ing.

Khurja (U.P.): The Branch con ducted the

weekly Satsanga with Sankirtan and Svadhyaya

on Mon days, Matri-Satsanga with Sankirtan on

Ekadasis, daily Yogasana class for men in the

morn ing and for women in the eve ning, Dhy ana

class on Sun days, and Sri Swami Devananda

Homoeopathy dis pen sary.

Jaipur, Malaviya Nagar (Rajasthan): The

Branch held daily study class, Havan and

Satsanga on Sun days, Bhajans by Matri-Mandali

on Fri days, daily one hour med i ta tion, Yogasana

class in the morn ing and eve ning, dis tri bu tion of

food to the poor on Tues days, and Swami

Sivananda Homoeopathy clinic. Dev o tees par tic i --

pated in large num ber in Paduka Puja on Sri Guru

Purnima.

Jaipur, Raja Park (Rajasthan): Reg u lar

Ac tiv i ties: Sunday morn ing weekly Satsanga with

Havan and Svadhyaya; eve ning Satsanga with

rec i ta tion of Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram and 

other hymns on the re main ing five days; one and

half hour col lec tive Japa of Mahamrityunjaya

Man tra on Thurs days, Sri Sundarakanda

Parayana on Sat ur days, and Matri-Satsanga on

Mon day af ter noons; daily morn ing Devi Bhagavat

Katha; Ekadasi Katha; Sri Satyanarayana Katha

on Purnima; Swami Sivananda Homoeopathy

clinic—2854 pa tients were treated dur ing May
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and June; cash alms to 26 des ti tute wid ows at

Rs. 150/- per month; daily dis tri bu tion of food to

the poor; dis tri bu tion of dry ra tion—90 Kg.

foodgrains, 15 Kg. Sugar, ed ible oil, tea, etc—in a

lep rosy col ony; dis tri bu tion of Rs. 27,000/- ev ery

month as schol ar ships to 105 stu dents; daily

morn ing Yogasana class and Swami Sivananda

Li brary.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties (1) H.H. Sri Swami

Premanandaji Maharaj birth an ni ver sary: Paduka

Puja, Arati, Prasad on 5th May; and Srimad

Bhagavata Saptaha from May 5 to 11. (2)

Mahmrityunjaya Havan on 10th June. (3) Sri

Sundarakanda Parayana on 8th and 29th June.

Jeypore (Orissa): The Branch con ducted

2-time Puja, bi weekly Satsanga on Sun days and

Thurs days, Havan and Puja in the morn ing and

spe cial Satsanga and Svadhyaya in the eve ning

on Sivananda Day, and two mo bile Satsangas. It

or gan ised Gita Yajna with ob la tions af ter each

sloka fol lowed by the Samputa of ‘Om Namo

Bhagavate Vasudevaya’ Man tra. Ear lier, it held a

class on “Panchadasi” from April 12 to 24. It or --

gan ised 10-hour spir i tual programme on the birth

an ni ver sary of H.H. Sri Swami Krishnanandaji

Maharaj and Shodashi of Re vered Swami

Sivananda-Gurusevanandaji. Brah mins were in --

vited for the feast and were given clothings, um --

brella and Dakshina. There af ter 100 par tic i pat ing

dev o tees also took Prasad (lunch).

Moirang (Manipur): The Branch held daily

Kirtan and prayers by chil dren, and weekly

Satsanga on Sun days. It or gan ised two spe cial

Satsangas dur ing Ratha Yatra Fes ti val.

Nandini Nagar (Chhattisgarh): In ad di tion

to the daily ac tiv i ties of prayer and rec i ta tion from

4-30 to 6-30 in the morn ing and Satsanga in the

eve ning, the Branch held weekly mo bile Satsanga 

on Thurs days, Matri-Satsanga with Sri

Sundarakanda Parayana on Sat ur days,

Matri-Satsanga on Ekadasis cov er ing rec i ta tion of 

Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram and Srimad

Bhagavad Gita, and the monthly 6-hour Akhanda

Kirtan of Mahamantra on 3rd July. Sri Guru

Purnima Programme was Paduka Puja in the

morn ing, spe cial Satsanga and a talk in the af ter --

noon, and a spir i tual dis course in the eve ning.

Havan on 18th July was the other spe cial ac tiv ity.

Nimapara (Orissa): The Branch con ducted

daily one hour Mahamantra Kirtan and Srimad

Bhagavata Path, Paduka Puja in the morn ing and

Satsanga in the eve ning on Thurs days, and

monthly Sadhana Day on the last Sunday of ev ery 

month.

Patna (Bihar): The Branch held weekly

Satsanga on Sun days, and dis tri bu tion of food to

the poor on Chidananda Day. Paduka Puja and

Svadhyaya were done on Sri Guru Purnima.

Phulbani (Orissa): The Branch con ducted

2-time Puja, weekly Satsanga on Sun days, and

Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day and Chidananda

Day. On Sri Guru Purnima, one lakh Archana

Paduka Puja with ‘Om Namo Bhagavate

Sivanandaya’ Man tra was fol lowed by ob la tions

with Mahamrityunjaya Man tra, poor feed ing, and

Satsanga in the eve ning.

Rajkot (Gujarat): The weekly Satsanga of

the Branch with dis courses at Sivananda Bhavan

was on Sun days, on Sat ur day at an other cen tre

and daily Satsanga at a third cen tre. It also held

Satsanga on Thurs days and Matri-Satsanga on

Fri days. A spe cial Bhajan Sandhya was held on

26th June. So cial ser vice dur ing April to June;

Homoeopathy clinic-1500 pa tients treated. Eight

Free Eye Camps: 1442 pa tients treated, 162 op --

er ated at Virnagar; Free Den tal Clinic on Tues --

days: 40-50 pa tients ev ery week, 3 pa tients got

den tures free; 4 Den tal Camps: 281 adults and

270 chil dren treated; fi nan cial as sis tance to 7

heart pa tients and one Can cer pa tient; a widow

was given a hand-cart. Free Ayurvedic clinic on

June 13, 20 and 27: 300 pa tients treated; free

Jaipur foot was fixed to a poor woman.

Rourkela, Steel town ship (Orissa): The
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Branch held 3 mo bile Satsangas, and Paduka
Puja in the morn ing and Satsanga in the eve ning
fol lowed by Prasad Sevan. It or gan ised a Free
Med i cal Camp on 4th July—175 pa tients treated
by 3 doc tors.

Salipur (Orissa): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties: Daily
morn ing Puja and Satsanga in the eve ning;
Srimad Bhagavad Gita Parayana on 6th June,
Sadhana Day on the 20th, a spe cial Satsanga on
the 27th, Sri Sundarakanda Parayana on 26th
June, and Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: 6-hour Akhanda
Mahamantra-japa; 108 times Sri Ha nu man
Chalisa rec i ta tion on the Sankranti.

South Balanda (Orissa): Reg u lar Ac tiv i --
ties: 2-time Puja; weekly Satsanga on Fri days;
Bal-Vikasa Satsanga on Sun days; Paduka Puja in 
the morn ing, and spe cial Satsanga in the eve ning
on Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day; and
3-hour Akhanda Japa of Mahamantra on
Sankranti.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Guru Purnima:
Prabhat Pheri—4-30 a.m. to 6-00 a.m., prayer,
med i ta tion, Paduka Puja in the morn ing, and
Satanga and Svadhyaya in the eve ning, and
health camp in a lep rosy col ony. (2) 3-hour
Mahamantra Kirtan on 31st July. (3) Sadhana
week from July 26 to Au gust 4. (4) Health camp in
the adopted vil lage on 18th July.

Sunabeda (Orissa): The Branch held
Satsanga with Svadhyaya on Thurs days and
Sun days. It or gan ised spe cial programmes on
Savitri Vrata Amavasya and Ratha Yatra.

Sunabeda, La dies Branch (Orissa): Reg --
u lar Ac tiv i ties: Daily morn ing Puja, Srimad
Bhagavata Path, Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa;
daily eve ning 1-hour Mahamantra Sankirtan fol --
lowed by prayer; Satsanga on Wednes day and
Sat ur day af ter noons; Bal-Satsanga for chil dren
on Sun days; Narayana Seva on Tues days;
Ekadasi Satsanga—Paduka Puja and Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana; and

12-hour Akhanda Japa of Mahamrityunjaya Man --

tra on Chidananda Day.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Guru Purnima:

Early morn ing prayer-med i ta tion, Paduka Puja

and Havan in the fore noon, spe cial Satsanga in

the eve ning (2) Month-long Parayana of and dis --

courses on Srimad Bhagavatam from 26th July.

Varanasi (U.P.): The Branch held Satsanga

on 11th July mo bile Satsanga on 18th July, and

Paduka Puja and spe cial Satsanga on Sri Guru

Purnima.

Visakhapatnam (A.P.): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties:

Daily Mahamantra Sankirtan and Bhajans;

Satsanga with Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra

Parayana on Mon days; Sri Lalita-sahasranama

Stotra Parayana af ter Mahamantra Sankirtan on

Fri days; daily Yogasana class; and free med i cal

check-up on Mon days. Spe cial Ac tiv ity: Sri Guru

Purnima: Paduka Puja, Bhajan, Sankirtan,

Prasad Sevan—120 par tic i pants.

Warangal (A.P.): The Branch or gan ised

spir i tual programmes on Sri Guru

Purnima—Paduka Puja, rec i ta tion of Sri

Vishnu-sahasranama and other Stotras, spir i tual

talk.

OVERSEAS BRANCHES

Hong Kong (China): The Branch held the

monthly Satsanga on 10th April and 8th May (41

and 60 par tic i pants). It started with one hour

Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa, fol lowed by

Svadhyaya of “The Voice of Hi ma la yas”, Arati and

Prasad. On the re main ing Sat ur days,

Mahamantra Japa is done by all who are pres ent,

for one hour. In the reg u lar Yogasana classes new 

par tic i pants were 184 in April and 284 in May. It

also con ducted Yoga work shop from April 24 to

May 29. It gave do na tion to the earth quake vic tims 

in China through the Red Cross So ci ety. The

Branch is ac tively as so ci ated in var i ous com mu --

nity ser vice works.
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IN MEMORIAM

SRI SWAMI RAMAYOGI

With a deep sense of loss and pro found
sor row, we re port the Mahasamadhi of Re --
vered Sri Swami Ramayogiji Maharaj at 1.30
a.m. on 27th July 2010 at Layidam,
Srikakulam Distt., Andhra Pradesh. 

Sri Rama Chandra Rao Naidu, as he
was known pre-mo nas ti cally, was born in
1943 in Layidam vil lage. Af ter com plet ing his
stud ies from M. R. Col lege, Vizianagaram, he 
served as a sci ence teacher and Head mas ter 
as well. He was awarded with Best Teacher
Award by Andhra Pradesh Gov ern ment for
his ded i cated ser vice.

Be ing im mensely in spired by read ing
Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj’s books, he joined the Di vine Life

So ci ety move ment and was ini ti ated into the
Holy Or der of Sannyasa in the year1999. 

Sri Swamiji worked de vot edly and tire --
lessly to prop a gate the mes sage of Di vine
Life through out Andhra Pradesh. He or ga --
nized All Andhra Di vine Life Con fer ences
dur ing and af ter the Mahasamadhi of Re --
vered Sri Swami Devanandaji Maharaj. He
endeavoured to ful fil Sadgurudev’s Di vine
Mis sion of dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl --
edge by ed it ing and pub lish ing a Tel ugu Mag --
a zine ‘Sivananda Divya Jeevanam’. He also
founded Sivananda Dharma Kshetra, a DLS
Branch in Layidam where ser vice is ren dered 
to the so ci ety through a char i ta ble clinic, an
old-age home, a Yoga and Vedanta School, a 
post of fice and Sri Sitarama Mandir. For the
last few years, Sri Swamiji was ac tively work --
ing for ‘Sitarama Pushkarini’—a wa ter tank
ad ja cent to the Ashram in Layidam to ca ter to
the needs of the vil lage and also to con duct
‘Teppotsavam’ for Lord Rama. 

Dur ing Gurupurnima Cel e bra tions, Sri
Swamiji took his last breath at 1.30 a.m. on
27th July 2010. Peo ple came in large num --
bers to of fer their lov ing hom age to Sri
Swamiji when his body was given
Bhusamadhi near Sri Rama Mandir in
Layidam Ashram. 

May his soul rest at the holy feet of the
Lord and Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj.
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Birth and death are jugglery of Maya. He who is born be gins to
die. He who dies be gins to live. Life is death and death is life. Birth and 
death are merely doors of en try and ex it on the stage of this world. In
re al ity no one co mes, no one goes. Brah man or the Eter nal alone
exists.                   —Swami Sivananda


